
19A Drumconvis Road, Coagh, BT80 0HD
02886737390 | 07724564141

2013Audi A3 Sport Tdi Turbo Diesel 105 brake horse power
Choice off Two 5 door 5 speed Grey Metalic Or 2010 Thre door
white both full sport spec 17 inch audi alloys fog lamps remote
central locking electric windows remote central locking blue
tooth cd player climate control trip computer stop start centre
arm rest isofix points 119000 motor way miles with full service
history three owner from new very clean genuine car inside and
out drives first class recent new tyres brakes timing belt & water
pump kit recently done full years mot low ins and £30 tax ready
for the road value at £4000 ono finance and part exchange can
be arranged on these cars £00 deposit keen rates for self
employed and business users also all credits considered
including benefits Pip pensions etc T's & C's all major credit and
debit cards excepted call on 02886737390 or 07724564141

Vehicle Features

3 adjustable rear headrests, 3 point seatbelts on all seats, 3
Spoke leather multi function steering wheel, 50/50 split folding
rear seat, ABS/EBD, Active front headrests, Body colour door
mirrors with integral indicators, Chrome fog light surround,
Diesel particulate filter, Door sills with aluminium inlays, Driver's
information system, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver and
passenger side airbags, Dual zone electronic climate control,
EDL, Electric operated/heated door mirrors, ESP with ASR, Front
and rear electric windows, Front centre armrest, Front fog lights,
Front sports seats, Heated rear window with time switch, Heat
insulating glass, Height/depth adjustable steering column,
Height adjustable front seats, ISOFIX child seat
preparation+airbag deactivation, Locking wheel bolts, Rear
window sun screen in parcel shelf, Rear wiper, Remote control

Audi A3 1.6 TDI Sport 5dr | Mar 2013
LOW INS £ 00TAX TIDY CONTACTLESS PAYMENT & DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

Miles: 119000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: grey
Engine Size: 1598
CO2 Emission: 109
Tax Band: B (£20 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 18E
Reg: FX13UGU

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4292mm
Width: 1765mm
Height: 1423mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

370L

Gross Weight: 1880KG
Max. Loading Weight: 560KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

56.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

76.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

68.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 121MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.7s
Engine Power BHP: 103.3BHP

£4,000  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



central locking, Service interval indicator, Servotronic speed
related PAS, Sports suspension, Thatcham category 1 alarm +
immobiliser, Tyre mobility system, Warning triangle
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